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The rresldcnl'a Message.

President Harrison's lad message to

Congress ia fully equal io breath and
profundity to any State paper ever is-

suer! by hlro. He tonchea eloquently
and ably on all the important imsnes.

nd hi views are well worth consider
ing, not only by men whose business
it is to carefully study economic ques-

tions, but by the masses.
Like all of President Harrison's

messages to the people it is under-

standable it is intelligent. No man
can misinterpret bis stalwart, vigorous
English, and every oiao can compre-

hend his clean cut sentences, boldly
setting forth the policy of his adminis-

tration.
Tbls message will be read and com-

mented upon not alone in this coun-

try, but more entensively in those
countries to which the President pays
respects in dealing with the tariff quet
tion. The President is not an alarm
1st. He merely fears for the future
from the history of the past, aud very
truely says that the present generation
cannot be expected to be influenced to
any great extent by an expereence in
which it did not participate.

The full text of his remarkably able
documeot will be found on the first

page of to day's paper, and should be

read by all who would be posted on
the state of the nation.

At last we have it definitely that
the Weaver electors were elected in
North Dakota. This great question
having been settled, let the country
prepare for Christmas.

Jav Gould entered Wall street at
the age of 23 with $5,000 iu his pock
et, saved by rigid economy. His sons
continue business at the same old
stand with a capital of $75,000,000.

IT comes troni Washington that a
boom is being started there for Con
pressman Stone, of Warren for the
Republican Gubernatorial nomination
in 1894. It is rather eariy in the day
to talk of candidates, but if Charles
W. Stone should recievu the nnmina
tion be would get the biggest majority
given a candidate fur Governor in
thirty years. He is a statesman clean
through. JIarrkburg Telegraph.

Right you are. With him as our
candidate, the Democrats would be
saved the trouble of going to the polls.

The Democrats pretend to be afraid
that the Republicans are going to

capture enough doubtful legislatures,
in those Western States which elect
U. S. Seuators, to keep that wing of
the national legislature under Repub-
lican control. Ileal I v tbey are afraid
of no such thing. On the contrary
the majority of the Democrats of the
country are hoping nod praying that
the Republicans will retain their ma-

jority in the Senate so as to prevent
them (the Democrats) from blunder-

ing io the passage of much bad legis-

lation on the very important issues

just Dow before the American people.
Tbey are geltiug desperately uueasy
io this particular, reminding one of
the fellow who yoked himself up with
the calf: "Heie we come, d u our
fool pictures! head us, somebody."

The Hon. Tom Watson, of Georgia,
to whom the world at large is indebt-
ed for the story that a maudlin Con

gressman asked the querdinu "where
was I at?" has reached Washington
and ia looked upon with disfavor by

the Southern Democratic Congress
men. Mr. Watson was fur years a
prominent factor in Georgia politics
as a Democrat, aud aided the Demo
cratio party to keep back Republicans
from the polls and suppress the few

Republitau votes thai happened to

get into the ballot-box- . When be ran
fur Congress at the late election on the
Third Parly Farmers' alliance ticket
the Georgia Democrats played the
the same game on him and hie party,
and be was not slow iu denouncing it,
For ibis do the Democratic rebel tirig
adiers hale him, aud he will be giveu
the cold shoulder until bis term ex
pires.

Lieutenant Governou Hajle,
the Republican caudidate fur Govern-

or of Massachusetts, at the lust elec
tion, says that on the face of the re
turns that is tbe vote an oouoted
Govoner Ruee.ll is re elected, but he
does not finish what be ought to say
Tbe votes that were cast for llaile, and
wnicn were not counted, would nave
snowed Russell under by at least 11,

000 plurality, the trouble arose out
ol IO.UUU uepuoncaus who voted !ur
llaile marking their ballots wrong
wbeo they voted for the bulauceof tbe
ticket. The intcutiuo to vole for
llaile was plain enough, hut the ballot
was declared dead because of the mis
take. Mr. Russell was not elected
Guvouer by a majority or 4 plurality
He guts it by ao error, but his pure
high minded Mugwump spirit compel
him to hang on lest w icked Kepubli
caoi gain au advantage.

President 11ai:i:ion evidently be-

lieves I hut I he IViitnprati will have a
sweet time increasing t!ie prosperity of

the C'tuntiy hy adopting legislation
that must i iu K iu the reduction of
waes. And he is not the only one
who thinks so, either.

Nkw York wants a liip canal up
the Hudson from New York to the
Erie canal and lli.-nc- to Lake Eile
Hope they'll get it. By the way,
win, t ever bcciimn of that ship canal
from Pittsburg in Lake Erie that the
Pennsylvania Legislature had a
spasm over about four years agoT

There was a commission appointed
and it spent $10,000 or so, aud it
made a report, but there it coded. If
we are to nave a ship canal it is about
time somebody jumped iuto the grave
yard ami resurrected that old report.

Harrisburg Telegraph.

The President's message has had a

very decided effect in placing the Re-

publican party in Congress io ao ag-

gressive attitude. The rout of Mo

vember had evidently left the party
leaders io some doubt as to their re-

lations in future movements iu legis-

lation. The President has pointed
out the way aud the lenders are very
willing to take that direction. The
Democrats are very much exercised
over the political references or rather
"partisan licks," as they term thetn,
which tbey characterize as a bid fur
1896.

Not Exactly Iu It.

A Washington correspondent tele
graphs as fallows: Representative
Honker and Charles W. Stone, in their
desire to benefit some of their constit
uents by having the head waters of
the Allegheny River improved, ran
afoul the Engineer Corps, and were
knocked out in the first round. The
Engiueer officer, Lieut. Harry Hod
ges, who was sent to investigate the
subject, reports emphatically against
ine improvement, and his superior,
Maj. Amos Stickoey, indorses the re-

port as follows: The river between
Oleao and Warren is exceedingly
shallow with but a small amcunt of
water passing, and has a deep slope,
amouuting in some places to five feet
io one mile. For a portion of this
distance the river is used to sutue ex
tent for fl atiog logs to mill, but reg
ular rafting cannot be carried on un
der a four-foo- t stago. Tbe only im
provement of the river that could be
of much benefit to the cnmmunilv
would be the construction of locks and
dams to u ake slack-wate- navigation,
and the great cost of such work io
comparison with the commerce that
might be benefited renders it iuadvisa
hie to undertake them. The survey
in 1880 and the improvement tnadenf
terwards of this purt of the river was
all that was necessary. The locality
ia uot worthy of further improvement."

WANTED Wide awake workers
for "SHKI'PS' PHOTO.

GRAPHS of the WOKLIV: the greatest
book on earth : mating tluO.OOO: retail ut
fil.lij, cab or installments ; mammoth
lusu-aie- circular and tonus free; daily
output over 15'K1 volumes. Agents wild
Willi success. Mr. Tlina L.. Mai tin. Center- -
vllle. Tex., cleared 7U in days; Misa
Rohe Adams, Wnoaier, O., f23 in 40 min
utes., nev. J. Howard Madison, Lyons,
N. Y.,101 in seven hours; a bonanza;
magnificent outfit only SI. Rooks on
crtdit, Freight paid. Address Globe Bible
fiiDliBning Co., o. TSi Chestnut St.'
Phila., Pa., or 3"8 Dearborn St., Chicago,
HI. oel5 4m

CARTER'S!
ETllTTLE

I lliwrnI 1 I V Im IImi
CURE

Bick Readac-hranr- i rrlieve all the troubka Inci-
dent to s bilious state of the system, such at
Disziness, Nausea. Drowsiue&R.' Distress after
eating. Fain in the Si.le. Ac Whiie their most
remarkable success lias been shown to curing

Headache, yet Carter's Litti.b Lot Pills
are equally valuable in Consultation, curing
and preventing thin annoying complaint, while
tiey also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels,
fcven If they only cured

E-3- EAD

Ache they would he almost priceless to those
who suffer from this dittreiw.njr complaint:
but fortunately their ftoorinew does not end
here, and th'ne who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after ail sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great buauL Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Little Livcr Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make

dose. Tbey are Mrictly vegetatue and do
not jrripe or purge, hut by their gentle action
please all who use them, tn vials at SAents;
fire for Si . Hold everywhere, or sent by mail.

XESHWsfi CO., Hbw Tort

'dlFul Sr.! lb. Saill Fries.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr,
r; en Kit a i,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil ell Tools, lias or Water Kil-
lings and lllackHiniihlng prompt-
ly dune at Low Itutcx. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
aaliafaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and jtiht west of the
Shaw ilouac, 'J'idioute, I'a.

Your patronatio solicited.
r'KKD. i ItETTKNUEROER.

vonr Job Work to the REPUB-
LICAN OUiocv

Fnr tho Nnlirloio I

i ui ii io i lunuajo .

I
DAVID HI VIZ, Till? M AIM K.

For this) part of the Country.

HAVE concluded to reduce my Stock in
all Departments, having an immense

stock, the largest in Forest County, as well
as the finest. I will sell cheap for Cash to
reduce at least one-hal- f of my stock, in
Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Rub- -

bers, Millinery, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall
Paper, Looking Glasses, Pictures, and pic
ture frames, Trunks and Valises.

In Dress Goods, I have Silks, Satines,
Henriettas, Broadcloth, Cashmeres, Flan-
nels, and most anything you want in that
line. In Millinery, the finest French eroods.

In Cloaks and Wrap I have all tv1o. and must sell them out a 1 hava too tils a
stock on hand, ao will sell them regardless: of cost for Cash. I also have a fine line ofmrs ami 'ur Caps, w hich I must close out eoon. So como at once, while the Stock
is large.

I am agent for James McCall'a Glove-Fittin-g Patterns, ami for tbe High Aim
Wheeler A WHhoii Sewing Machine, which 1 keen In mock. Highest market nrioe" "I rn. II:... I... . . i : r . i . .
lniii ii'r nine, x twin, i-- ur, vxiiiavng rvuui mm puvswsx, at

12 arnettis-Read-y

TO RECEIVE WHO WANT8 TO BUY

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing for Men,
Youths and Boys, Boots and Shoes, Rub
bers, Queensware, Glassware, Blankets.

A full Hue of

Jewelry, Trunks and Valises, Hats & Caps
of all kinds and all Styles for winter.
Plush and Caps. Gents' Furnish
ing goods. Groceries.

THE GOODS ARE ALL NEW.
The quality of goods we have sold in the

past insures us a large trade this season.
Everybody Is invited to enll and inspect our Large and atock of Merchan

dise. Cash paid for 11 idea and Polta.

R. BARNETT.
S. H. HASLET & SONS,

-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITURE,
AND- -

UNDERTAKERS GOODS !

GIVE THEM .A. CALL.
tionesta, - - PErrsnsr.
Sot Ire to Vian Consumer.
Following are the rates of the Tionosta

Giu Co. as publiHhed September 25, ltttftt,
ami which prevailed up to tho time of tho
trntmier of the Company :

Healing alovea, November to March, in-
clusive, (hy the month), half rates for Oc-
tober and April

Size Charges. Discount. Charges.
"7 t 14 ilcT $4 00

'
5 3 77 27c. 3 W

26S ISc. 2 50

Former yearly contract rates

Size Charges. Discount. Charges.
7 fi 30 m. taTo"
6 I 75 15c. 1 60

J 10o. 1 10

SEW KATKM AS RKDl t ED.
HKATINU DO.MESI IC PURPOSES.

BY THB MONTH.
Gas will lie furnixlied at the following

rates for the following months, ti

November to March, inclusive, (by the
month), half rate., for October and April :

Si.e. Charges. Discount. Charges.

7 i ill 2Hc. $2 07
6 2 52 'I'm. 2 21
3 7ll ITi 1 02

On and alter Dec. 15, 18!)2, contracts by
the year will be made, to take effect Jan-u- a

y 1st, IV it, at the following monthly
rates, payable monthly in advance:

Size. Clim-gea- . Discount. Charges.
-

3(i
5 1 17 lie. 1 06
3 0 80 (ISO. 0 72
......... .... v . IL'P 1 LB T. . LIC UUO

third (I) loss ihan foruier ratex.
If moro than on heating stove iu taken,

a proportionate reduction will be made as
heretofore.

Gas will bo disconnected from all de-
linquents who fail to pay their bill on or
before tho 10th of the seucond month's
delinquency, unless satisfactory arrange-
ments aro niado with ihe Hoard of Direct-
ors.

Poaitivrl;it no iltscoioit u ill be allowed af-
ter the 10th of tarh month.

TIONESTA GAS CO.
T. F. Ritchey, Pres't.

NEW RELIGIOUS CYCLOPEDIA.
an intelligent lady or gentle-

man to inlroduco our new "Concise Cy-
clopedia of Religious Knowledge" to the
attention of the Christian people of Tin-nest- a

and vicinity. Nearly lOoO pages.
Over 60co titles. Orandast religious refer-enc- e

book ever published. Sells splcn-didl-

For terms address A. J. Potter,
Huuuyer, 0 lit, ink tit., 'ow York. 1

DAVID JflMTZ'.S The Leader.

EVERYBODY

Fur

Magnificent

T LEE E3
Philadelphia Press,

Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

A FAMILY PAPER WHICH 18 CLEAN
UNSENS ATION A L AND JUST THE
PA r KR FOR THE AMERICAN
U O M K.

The Pi esa has the best possible organ'
ization to aecure news from the most im
portant sources, aud with nearly 400 cor
respondents in Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey and Deleware. the State and near-a- t
home news is covered with a routine care--
nilness anil attention to detail not even at
torn pteu oy any other paper

The Press has also toe best of enrroa.
pondents in all the great cities of the
untteu biates, as well as financial and
railroad expert in Cbicairo mid the West
who keep the paper more than abreast
wiin events.

The columns of the Nundau Prummnn
by contributions from those whose

names are written high in our list of great
authors, novelists, essayists, as well as
lroni men of high rank in public life The
best authors know that their best uu
diences are the readers of the Daily, Hun
U(iu and Weekly 1'ress.

In politics JAe Press knows no other
master than the people and the past vear
has seen, as has beon seeu before," the
marked fact that it is subservient to no
political boss. It has no Dolitical am
bilious to foter. but looka after the Inter
ests ol its readers aud delivcra itself upon
the issues of the day in a manner both
frank and fearless, lettinur the facta sneak
for themselves and evading no issues, but
meeting them all on the basis of fair play
to all men at all times. Its pages know
no distinctions and the rights of one class
over another are neither recognized Dor
supported.

Advertisements of Help Wautad may
be inserted in The Press for One Cent a
Word. Advertisements of Situations
wan lea jjUent a Word. Sdecial days
advertisements, Sunday, Wednesday,
omul uuj .

TERMS OF THE PRESS.
Hy mall, postage free in the V. 8., Canada

ana Mexico.
Daily, (except Sunday), one year $6.00

" " " one month 50
" (Including Sunday), one year 7.50" " " one mouth 65

Sunday, one year 2,00
Weekly Press, one year 1.00

Drafts, Checks and other Remittances
should be made payable to the order of

THE PRESS CO.. Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ff'OC A WEEK and upwards positively
J secured hy men aganla selling Dr.

Scott's Genuine Electric lielt, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Soott'a Elec-
tric Corsets, isam pie free. Slate sex. Dr.
SouM, MS Brottdway, N. y, ftfvr.H-ou- J.

!

and
An eletinnt assortment thta Reason, with
prices to suit the pocket book.

Drews Oood.

ELECTION OVER,

NOW READY
HURRAH FOR US!

EVERY DEPARTMENT PACKED WITH GOODS!

AMD MORE COMING EVERY DAY.

Overeont Clothing.

We have a very large anil well selected
stock of the Newest anil mot Mtyliali
Mhades In Dress Goods of every

Dross Flannels & Blankets.
We sells the Kainona Hunibereei- - Flan-
nels and Blankets. Our assortment of
Dress Flannel is awav ahead of any
ever oflered In this place before.

Hosiery. Underwear.
We have It in all grades to suit all kinds
of trade in Hosiery and Underwear.
Jnsl ask for what vnu want and we have
It. A full line for Ladies, Gents, Boys,
Misses aud Children.

Caps

complete.

aiOCEUIFJ4.

COME AND SEE US.
H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,

TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS SIGGINS A FONES,)

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

DEPARTMENT ALWAYS BE

THE FMESMEST GUQGE&IES
FRUITS A OF ALL KINDS, SEASON.

our Drug Department, which is in of a competent
will alwaya bo found

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!

HWMNW!)

PRESCRIPTIONS WITH UTMOST

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
IN

CLOTHING, NOTIONS HATS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

STATIONERY, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY !

OF CLASS IN DEPARTMENT.

:&UMTBY AMD 0ASH
TAKEN FOR .GOODS.

y 1 lie oMfst and bst ln- -
euiuuuu jot umaimng a

" n...i r i ii
Business toucauon,

we n.ne successfully
prepared o(
YOUNQ MEN

for the active duties of liic. Kor circulars ad
1'. DUFF It Sl.S, , I'a.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Facias,

nut of tho Come of Common
Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcrv, at
the Court House, in the borough of Tio-
nesta, Pa., on
MONDAY, DEf 'EMBER 20, A. D. 1x92,
at 1 o'clock p. ni., the following described
real estate,
JOHN A. WATERHOUSE, use of M.

WATERS vs. M A II A LA 10. HOPKINS
and ALPHOR.SE A. HOPKINS. Lovarl
Faciss. No. 12, February Term, ISil.'l.
W. V. N. Yates, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

the defendant of, iu aud to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the Town-
ship of Harmony, County of Forest, and
Slate of Pennsylvania, described as fol
lows: Beiiigtlieresidueoflhe William Gor-
man described liirin, containing two hun-
dred and liity (2.i0) acros of land, more or
less; bounded on the north by lauds of
(marked on township map msde liv S. D.
Irwin and F. Whlltekin, 1888) J. L.
Grandin and O. W. Ileatly 100 acres ; also
bounded on the north by land marked II.
Miles tl'J acres; on the west by land mark-
ed N. M. and A. B. Howland : on
ihe south by lands marked R. Guild and
Pittsburg National lisuk of Commerce;
on the east by laud markd V. V. Oil Co.;
also by Bcal'y andGrandiu piece;
with all and singular tbe

Ac.
Taken in exeoution and to be sold as the

property of Mabnlu E. Hopkins and
A. Hopkins at the suit of John A.

WaturLouse, use of M. Waters.
TERMS OF SALE. The following

must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the pluintiir or other lien cred-
itors becon e the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof us
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. ni ot the
next day, at which time all property no
settled for wilt again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

See PurdonN Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 6 and Smith's Forms, psgo UM.

JOHN K. OSGOOD, Sheriff.
Sheriffs OrBoe. Tlouesu, Pa.. December

3, lit.

Wraps, Jackets and Shawls.

We sell tho nicest and best Jackets for
tho money of any store in this part ol
tho County. Don't buy any until you
see ours. Tho piles on our counters
melt like mow before tho sun.

Hats, Boots, Shoes.

Every Department la loaded. Our stock
of Rubber Goods is We Hi the
smallest child and the largest man, and
tho iii lces aro right. Goods of tho best
grades.

Our Grocery Department is always kept
up to tho Standard with nice fresh
foods, bought lor cash and sold at the

Posaible Price

TO

&

IN OUR GROCERY WILL FOUND

BERRIES, VEGETABLES IN
Iu charge thoroughly Clerk,

tho

COMPOUNDED CARE.

DEALERS

DRY GOODS CAPS.

WARE. CANNED GOODS,

A

GOODS FIRST QUALITY EVERY

IN EXCHANGE

thousands

Gorman

appurte-uanc- s,

GIVE US YOUR EAR
B r" . row g jT ThlslsourHplall-rsmlum- I.ay eOdsr. Wsihlnssur) ihstUil

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
' " ': :' w want you to rememberHoraomonJ) that Uus U lte trratett aud

Braadaral I bMt framium Oiler ever
made b p )nFarmer 11 World. The eheapul and

Trainers! best way to et posted on all
. V iUalUrs conrsrulof horses,Owners! 1 itrdlu, rsislni and

I I to,h lo ubarrlle (or'a (ood llOHSI Jocrnau
THIS IS OUR 6REAT OFFER x

1 Pat. SPRINGSTEEN BIT. St.50) l Thlc
Onuid 18 cot. 18x24 Pict. in,

SUN0L2:08 '- -- t2J0
American Horn Monthly, ONE

0n$r$ar. - - . ft. 00) DOLLAR
Send M eta. for pottare on Bit. Write
Sample Copy and about Bit free.
American Horse Monthly,

uciHuir, mkh, e
errre to Twr runltBsrs or rwie Prn

THE DICTIONARY HOLDER
D4 jrov tver laavra what favbuaMs fTw out of th

tMiiufftatur br Mr Hojiot mi oruiniiUl Mitd iu buU U
dietiMiiirr t Th siot-- raau lik (abia. hut U ull it one must
tvak ituUtr qtiaatiuu Uswe yu ever boltcrd th tlvtrteMUMll

45 sold in 'GO
2,288 sold In '89
6,268 sold In '90

20,049 sold In '91
G0.00Q wui besoM In 92Vl faV. a Steel Windmill und 6teel
fris, Cy'-ii- , - W owsf every J minutea.Vrt-- ej'Theeeia?uree tell the

Qr bti Arntotor. 1rVhr

Counuiu
Miat MUMUfeintrit

e L Vara W no
Ban will, wriieii il wu built
Ul unUI it ! tha Uurd
v r iBthHMt('m
enl) scdd by two of tha

tUrvaaUr com pan
vaa u

and
WtU,

Hoyam,

larfM
nfaWal

great
nniiy iirmsnan

thm

tb
Dtctioaary U.iidar btiainaw. Ttus
bruin us ltafc to tn Hold, ind
luimsU lnuuirv aa t tl touk
Ad held nid attll bulda '( ld.

itscraatif fruot ytvr loyear.
Tha aactat saf lit at aureea ( IbU:

Ut Mtfyaa bu KsvU mtM parfaet.
tMUauc and ua(itsruaj artMla.ajid
baa inatiitsUiiad a tf alMidwd of
Uli(ica uid tupi-lia- (Ua Wttci
Ma low nea. Tba ancrit at U
Dtcttunary Hoirla baa laavn ufi
Uiai Ilia iiwrailf awm

od in auch f rcalqvaiiit
iiea liiat a mail rotU en
Mil U(ia tsM Bt4Vd tl

raaiitt aboa niatitiunafl
Tliej have for lo aiiiiuat avary
ttalxiLl utsnwa at u fiuba

van to Ut fiaott of
Ut u4 41 Im4 b
WaU-iU- n.

It

w uTttk

7t

AND FAKMKK'H SUNS17KMKKS a tvrte anl rig Hi thlr (ine
mHt. and who ara lo'tkln lr prtituh'e

rrn(lM inent may aet'tire pnuitioiiti worth
tVoiu th i i Ly to fetixty dollara a week by n

A. J. Totter. 3 taat iUh til.,' Now

Hli jp'IT "1 TIMK TAIlt.F.

nI-Wl:J.- 4 Tra...- - ........
fliHtisiV-ir- "p"u '"rf fj.'J- fl i"l points wet

follows:
Rt I In .. nun K reight (carry-
ing . to

No. SI lltllllllo KxnrOHM I2:imnr.ri.
No. il Wav Freight (carrying

passengers) 4rl7 p. rn
No. :i:t Oil t'ny F.x ros dallv.. 7:r,; p. n.

For lllekorv. Tidloiite. Warren. Kl-.i-

llrndloid, Mi un nod ihe I.hkI :

No. ail (Menu l'xpreftdtilv
Nn. .11! Pittsburgh Kxhress
No. W Tlirouuh Freluht (car

rying piinHcngcrn)

i imin ii'ii il I'll iv nun
iiiiNseni-ei- to iiuil Iriini nol'nla lietwre
I I 'it ....... I ml ......
run (turn- except istniitny.

IJ..I I. ..... 'I..l.l..u .....I
from J. L. CRAIG, Aiient, Tionesta. Ph.

It. HELL, tlen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS.

Gen'l I'llsseuger it Ticket Ag- -l l,
Ilnlliilo, N. Y

OnThat Sumnier
Ilu vera of t'lolhimr aro exlioseii to

diuigers. Tliev lav loo much or too
In either cuso they ro int.
do not mnko chenp clothing, but

MODERATE PRICE'
arnour lioh'y, Kvery apaaon we
certain htailo lines of' popular goo '

which wo mnko

LEADERS
Tlmt 1m, wo sell thorn ao close
alick o wonder how wo do i

ehnnii full catch nn bncntis'-thi-

tlicy can not bo llrst class
price.

Tli Is fcientoii'N Lend 4

Cliiy'H niiu-- and Itlua F.ugllHli v
for drossv iSuilH. In Cnlawnv v

Order.
PHH'IS, $.50.00,

A lllack ami I'luo Worated
Latest nod Most Popular Fabric
nesM tiuita. Kiick Nulla to Ordei

PHICE, ?a(.00.

McCUEN & SIT!'
a,

'I'ailora, Hatters, Furnlsliera.
Price .Storr. KxcIuhIvo hitch
.laeuer'N .Sanitary Wis-lc- ;
Yoiinian'H i lehraled New Yoi iv

Pud i ick'M I'nstom .shirts to ordi
AND M SKNKCA hTi

OIL CITY, PA.

m L

THE OLD

LIVERY STA
OF

"TIONESTA, --

S. S. CAKF1ELD, FP.Qpr

(3ood Stock, Good Carria;:.''
giea to let up-il- l the uiokI re t :

He will aif-- do

JOB TBAM1
All orders loft the (i--

receive prompt altunlion.

til

0
The Beat Itmet:

In thtt world, rays J. Hofhrrol Byt
It Pastor Koenlg't Nerre Tonic, b ;

wuo m p&rilally Mkralyid j
ailaoted by fits, has not bad any
Uiom Ainoe he took on botUa ot 1 1

niobt heartily thank for

Nervous Irotratlobi, t.

nris. aud lVfslin
Writ Pbocuhtoh. Qut-- ' .

ThePaptor Koanig't NrvT
for a young lalyo( my bonari
motit UHtU to berielf and
nrvoui rutratiou, iltHMsr
Ac., Ao. tbri quiu
you i ij; person im ujucb bttr, t'
Di rvuUM. hbo wjll ouuluiu w
oluew 1 liiiua. 11 It try ga.

HEV. y

FREE
A Valuable Bo--

esUti HHr iiitientM t

Thia nunnrlv hu leen DraD&rfd i;

Punier Kot nifl', n( Fort Wnvue, IuJ
ttiuow irevartjd uadorttia uiructtou

lOENIG MED. CO.. Ch
Sold bTDretsts et ft 5'
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DtSlCM
COP VRI"

For Information und free llaim
Ml'NW A CO.. hot liKOAl-WAY- .

OUcat hitrumi (or aieniiiiix
imtciit taUen out by id

iiio pubiio by a uouce givuii Iruu

I.Brfont drculatlon of any eoteutif1
Wtiilit. biplcntliUlf IHuhtratcil.
111:111 ihuuid be wittioul it. S'e
year: tM..cx!-t- innuiiis.
lLiiisibui.u6, Hit I iliuatiwuy, w

tluausv Mo
of thu tii-ii- i of Mol.
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